
 
Welcome to our most unique territory. 

Welcome to Eden
 

Our objective has been to design a menu full of beauty,
sensuality and fragrances, where the protagonism is shared

by the product and its seasonality.
 

We cook what the orchard, fish markets, forests, trusted
suppliers offer us... they set the rhythm of our dishes.

We wish to feed not only the stomach, but also curiosity,
desire through sincere, fun, consistent cuisine.

 
It is, without a doubt, the most suggestive, ambitious,

seductive and coveted space in the Hacienda Na Xamena
hotel.

 



TO SHARE

STARTERS

OCTOPUS

iberian pig

ibiza CAVIAR

RED LOBSTER

tomate "edén"

STEAK TARTAR

grilled vegetables

MEDITERRANEAN BLUEFIN TUNA

Served with Blinis and fresh butter

Red lobster salad, cherry tomato, fruit and basil oil 

Tartar, pickles vegetable with salt from Ibiza and forest scent

Smoked burrata ice cream, coffee and gin infusion with basil oil 

Mudejar galician, knife-cut, classic dressing and grilled bone
marrow

Arrived from the orchard and cooked in a charcoal oven, romesco and
chimichurri sauce

Cooked in the oven with "Hierbas Ibicencas", white asparagus and
sabayon curry coffee

Iberian bellota ham served with ”coca” bread, "ramallet" tomato and olive
oil

34

30

30

42

32

26
 

50g · 100

100g · 42

Add Caviar Oscietre on your plate · 4€/gr

VAT included in the price



FROM THE SEA

FROM THE LAND

RED MULLET

LANGOUSTINE

WILD SEABASS

ave de corral

anyell d'eivissa

GALICIAN BEEF FILLET

RED SHRIMPS RAVIOLI

Bouillabaisse, roasted fennel and “all i oli"

Carnaroli rice, summer truffle and seasonal mushrooms

Vegetables, Iberian pork, herbal broth and smoke rosemary 

Rosemary, cardamom and lemon juice sauce with fresh artichokes

Homemade ravioli with shrimp reduction, citronella, ginger and Persil
emulsion

Roasted fish scales, green bean sauce and onion with Iberico Ham layers

Loin cooked in a charcoal oven, with Ibizan red wine and smoked mashed
potatoes

48

42

42

42

46

32

52

Lacquered sirloin, aubergine caviar and olive oil

RISOTTO 

VAT included in the price



FLOWER POWER

FRESH MONTAIN

MELON CAIPIRINHA 

CHOCOLATE ¨ALTO EL SOL¨

Basil cake, tonka beans and fruit coulis 

Cold mint soup, melon in caipirinha and coconut ice cream

Orange blossom marshmallows, lavender meringues, citronella ice cream,
melon and jasmine cold soup

65% chocolate unctuous, hazelnut and carob praline with cocoa pulp sorbet

18

18

18

18

SWEET WORLD

VAT included in the price


